
LEGISLATIVE MWS.rivers and harbors of Oregon ia

nnnmtnsioal ii the extreme, andIE IEDMD MIL IPolfoulBuy? i
tlOSleryi will woar out, no
" matter how good; but aomo

hosiery wears out a lot
soonor than our kind. Wo

buy from manufacturers
wlio know how to nut long

1 f ho, call at the "Racket'
Storo" and look over our
ontiroly now lino of '

Curtains, luces, kid glovos, hosiery,
hats, caps, gents' furnishings, also
ladios'' and children's lUiulorwoar,
stationery, clocks, granito-war- o,

towels, tablo-lino- n, valentinos, no-

tions, etc, olo

"THE RACKET'
gives bargains and tho bargains givo satisfaction

H. B. NYE, Proprietor
MEDFORD, OREGON
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And you'll seo tho kind of Fancy
Crockery I carry. Jt is of the best

material, latest dosigna and scrvica-bl- e

for any occasionnauunncann
33
uona GROCERIES

Fancy and Staple aro hero for

Everybody, all as fresh andj palata-abl- e

as an Oregon red applo
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G. L. DAVIS,
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those familiar with the work done

by former representatives lire mak

ing comparisons, which compari-
sons result in u string of ciphers to

Mr. MuUridn's credit.
It.

How's This?
... - r.. ii.m.irA.1 rtaitni-- Rnwiml fo

anyraso ot catarrh than oauuut be cured by
Hall's Catarrh :uro.

P. J. CIIKNKY CO., Props., Toleilo, O.

W, tho undorslKUOd, have known h. J.
for tlio last IS years, and believe mm potloollj
hunorublo tu all business tranaacllona, uud
ilnaneinlly able to carry out any obligation
made by their nrm. . ...
WkstSThuax, Wholesale aruRKisw. i w

Wamiinq, Kinnak Jt Marvin, Wholesale

8.'."''"1... ,v li,nllv. aet- -

lng directly upon' tno blood and mucous sur- -

Inces ot tue si sieni. . w,, "
Bold by all druaslsta. Tosumoniaia mvu.

Halt's Family Pills are lue oesi.

Letter from Prof. Qregory.

Wrltlnir from Crete. Nebraska, to

THE Mail, under date ot February 2d

our good friend, Prof. G. A. Gregory

ays:
111 ITflN' f CnClOSQ BUb

nH;...inn ,.- riiv Mait. which wo aro
hIwuvb elad to welcome, as.lt, Rives so
mn.ili iiBws 01 frlemls IB urejrun. iu
.. Tiiv 1 Alt. la Vtu fur the boat countv

nauiitniinnr I hitvQ seen lit twenty-si- x

I hmn for the i?ood of Medford
that the creamery proposition mat was

being di cussed a year ago may succeed.
a toi; nnn rtiunt rnrninfinieiv butter and

storage of eggs and poultry la to be
,,kr-u- at this nnint soon. It will oe
tho central olant of a doiou or more
amallnr orenmeriee. all owned by the
same eoiuuuuv. Medford ia located

tnKt f.... ihn numn nlan. and
good small beginning would grow Into
anmnthinp line."

The professor is superintendent of

lha Crete. Nebraska schools, having
undor his control seventeen teachers
As will be seen by a perusal of his let-

ter be has not lost Interest in Medford

and her welfaro, and makes some

timelv and very pertinent suggestions
The professor is doing well In his new

home, and his Jackson County friends,
who are legion, will rejoice to know of

his very deserving success. ;

Played Out.
Dull headache, pains In various parts of the

body, sinking at the pit ot the stomach, losi ot

appetite, fevorlslmoss, pimples or sores are all

positive evidences ol Impure blood. No' matter
how it became Co It must be purified in order
to obtain good health. Acker's Blood Ellx'.r

has nevor lallcd to cure scrofulous or syphilitic
poisons or any other blood diseases. It Is cer-

tainly a wondorlfu remedy, and we sell every
bottle on a positive guarantee. Sold by Chas.

Strang, druggist.

- "The Waifs of New York."

UanooAi. AihtIa hna mat closed a con
tract with Mr. Lorln Howard for the

,nnnA nf hiaauccegRfulstar. Merrv
Katie Emmett,. at the Medford opera
houBe on this Friday evening, fc'eO. ath,
in her greatest success, "The New
WaifB of New York." The following
a til is conied from the New York
.Tnnrnnl !

'"Mprrv Kate Emmett, who is more
:.ann.A',l,un ovAr In hpr famous sue

iTk. Mow Waifs of Spw York' will
UC.O " . . . ,

ppmaln the attraction at the feoDie'a
throughout this week. 'The New
Waifs of New York' was the original

r aii tho nlavn rlcalinff with life In the
great metropolis, and through many
years it has lost none 01 its popularity.
Rlnco last seen here the play has been

an1 ppvtsed : and is now one
n-- thn BtrnnDARt nf modern melodrams
Th ni,D fe oi.rip.LlvarH-akin- a comedv
Hmma. dealing with tire among tne
lower strata of society in Greater New
York. Miss Emmett assumes many
characters, but is at her best as Willie
v..r..o thn hprnip. npwshnv. She has a
nrpttv and interesting face, a trim
fi..M anrt a nipnnnt vmcc tnai rionies
music when she laughs. Misa EmmeH
is surrounded by one of the hest com
nnnloc H7AI, BPPn in NfiW YOrk lh I

melodramatic production. watcn lor
Hip Vmnil naradc. This company carry
all their own soecial scenery. Secure
your seats St Howard's, now oa eale

Auction Sale.
As I nave sold out my business and

exnectsonn to leave Medford. I will
sell at public auction at the old Ularen
,lnn .(aklaa fin lha WPSt aldfl Of the rail
mnnA in, , Maifnrt. em Saturday
February 9, 1901, at 2 o'clock, several
head of horses, wagons, Harness. Baa
Ainc nnA n ilitfamltv nf nthar articles
Terms of sale on all sums of f20.00 and
under will be cash. Ot, all sums 01

mm av on no a nrarW f. of nine months will
u Uan nnnA notps. wltll
Intfirest at 8 lift Cent. Sale Will bosl- -

tlvely take place, rain or shine Doc
Leak, Auctioneer.

G, L. SCHERMBBHOBK.

Now Better Fitted Than Ever.

T tintfo taken nrlvuritara of the ouieM.1 UMV .

time during the mf nth of January to
ook over my tools ana material ana

'put them in gooa snape lor vne cuhiuik
year of 1901, and am now better fitted
with all the tool? and- material for do
ing s watch and clock .work
than ever. Having a complete, slock
of material and tools and
Mie experience of several years at tup
walch beneh I think I am justified in

rine that I can give my customers
good satisfaction. I don't handle any
stock of. jewelrv, but give my whole
attention to work.

B. N. BUTLER.

Help Galveston's Homeless,

And at the same time pot a large,
nf the flood, full of photo

graphs laker, on the spot. Other agents
may otter books oi tnis Kino, om t nave
the only on the prolitB rtf which will
im nhnrnrl with 'ho flood snfforarB! It Is
i, lan Ihn l.ir.rr'nt mid bnst book mih- -

llshed. fluid your order until you have
seen mv books.

R. A. Cahtbh, Agent.
Ktranor. thn rlrlu'trifit. will refund VOll

your money if you are not satisfied after
nuino- nitatnherlain'a Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They cure disorders of
the Btomacli, biliousness, constipation
and headache. Price, 25 cents. Sam-

ple tree.

Rumors ot an oaVly bruak iu tho Sen

atorial deadlock have been circulating
treulv this week, but l othliig now lia

occurred to date. It was thought John
Mitchell would onler tho race

agatiist Corbett, MoHrldo being sched

uled to retire In his favor last Tuesday.
Tho galleries were packed lu anllulpa- -

liou ol tho break In tho monotony oi

the contest, but the expected fulled to

happou. The Corbett forces aie firm

and doolaro they will maintain their n

to the ond. Tho
contingent is showing signs of weaken

ing. Conferences are being dally held

by the McBride foroes, whloh la taken
to mean that something is going to

hnnnon. .Their attempt to oulist tho

dcmeorallo members In their support
camo to naught. Without democratic
aid they can accomplish nothing. Iiv

troduction of bllU lu both houses con

tinuo. A number of measures Intro
dueed at the opening of tho ieglshituro
havo been unfavorably reported by tho

cummlltee to whloh they wore roforrod.
Few bills of importance- havo been

passed.
Tho remarkably liberal attitude of

the legislature toward educational legis-

lation Is disclosed by the prompt passage
ot the appropriation bills for the Suite
Diiiversitv and for the Agricultural
College at Corvnllia. Both went through
thn House last Thursday, by a practi-

cally unanimous vote, and both were

passed by the Senato Friday, evory
senator but one voting aye. These two
measures require continuous appropri
ations, and will stand as the law until
renealed ny some succeeding legislature.
The Agricultural College gets a special

appropriation of $30,000 for tho curreut
year, and $25,000 annually horeafter.
The State University gets the genoroua
sum ol 147,000 per yuar. Iu average
aunual Income since 1883 has been $30,-00-

The Corvallis school,- - with its
federal approoriatlon, will hereafter
have at its disposal about 175,000 per
year. Much of fits amount is lor carry
ing out the work of the experiment
station.

Th barber Sunday closing bill,
known as the Sunday Bluo Law, has

passed both houses. Its coustitulional-It- v

is questioned by some, In that it is

considered to place unduu restraint on

personal liberty.
The bill Introduced by Graco, of

Baker, which passed the House last
week, defining extra hazardous work
is one of interest to laboring 'men., It
provides tbat.underground mining, wet

mining, dredging, smelting, foundry
work and all underground work and. all
works for the redemption of oresi'.slinll
be deemed extra hazardous undertak-

ings and Injurious to the life and health
of nersons emo'.oved therein, and thiit
hereafter It shall be unlawful for' any
perron, firm, corporation, association,
Or combination of persons, firms, corpo
rations or associations employing labor
In any of the extra hazardous under
takingB mentioned in scotiou 1 of this
act, to solicit or require any person or
persons so employed to do or perform
more than eight hoars' labor for one

day's work. Violators of the aotare
deemed to be guilty of misdemeanor
and fined or imprisoned.

A bill that has aroused the enorgics
of the railroad companies operating In

Oregon and lias brought considerable
of a delegation of railroad magnates to
the capitol is the Poorinad House bill
to abolish contributory negligence of
emnlovcs as a bar to damages. This
bill was under consideration by the
committees on railways and transporta-
tion and labor and Industries last week.
Before this committee appeared Man-

ager Koahler and General Freight and
Passenger Agent Markham, of the
Southern Pacific Railway, Attorney W.
D, Fen ton, counsel for the same com-

pany, and Attorney ,W. W. Cotton,
counsel for the O. R. & N. Co. These
railway officials desire a modification
of the kill to the end that some of the
responsibility for accidents due to care
lessness may attach-t- the employes.

Thn House committee on mines has

already reported favorably upon Bar
rett's bill to amend the law in reference
to mining locations, and is ready to re-

port upon Grace's bill to provide a uni
form ooie of mine signals for the safety
of mine employes. Tho bill to create

State Bureau of Mines and a Htnte
Mine Inspector Is still under consider
ation. The object ot the bill Is to es
tabllsh and maintain undor an cfllolont
head a reliable source of information
as to tho varied mineral resources of

the etato of every description, provioi s

and economic, and provides a place and
nnnortunitv where anyone may Bond

auy specimen of any mineral or sub
stance' and have it determined and

olawilied, and thereby learn if the same
is of any value for any purpose, whe

the same will bo preserved, together
with all Information obtainable as to
thn locution, oiialltv nnd riuantily.- It
alas compelii tbe maintenance of statin
tics in relation to mining of every dc

scriptlon, and tho pioducta of mines.
Under a special order a number of

charter bills were taken up latt week
und )ased by both branches of the lg
islaturo, among which was Med ford '

charter, extending the ttuundary line
nnuthweat, tnklng in J. H. Stewart'
residence. This bill provoked one of

Publlshod Evorv Friday Mormon.

A. S. BLITON.- -

Mbdpord, Friday, Feu. 8, 1901.

MAM W BORN TO HUSTLE.

Bo is ol tow daj; but Quito a plenty,

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR

stored In toe Postothoo at Modtord, Oregon

as Sooooa-cias- s Mall Manor.

Speaker Rekdku, who has been

voting for McBride, and has been

counted upon as a solid McBride

man, threw a rather large siie bomb-she- ll

into the wiley Senator's camp
Wednesday, by voting fcr Corbett.

The Corbett forces are jubilant as a

consequence. They believe it for-tel- ls

an early settlement of the sen-

atorial contest and favorable to

Corbett and all Southern Oregon

people are joyful because of this.

The inquiries for descriptive mat

ter of Medford and Jackson County

continue to come in by every mail

There is nothing on hand to supply
this demand still we are hoping

for a greater population and more

business. We cannot- expect to get
either if we do not advertise our

town and its advantages. A recent
innnirv is from a Dubuque, Iowa,

railroad man who says there is a

BrosDective colony heading Oregon

way and he wants to know what
inducements we have to offer.

McBride newspapers of the state

are throwing to the wind all their

Bpread eagle sail in telling of the

grtfct work their pet candidate for

senatorial honors has done for the

rivers and harbors of Oregon. As

a matter of fact Mr. McBride has
done nothing in this line for the
state worthy of mention; Nearly

every river and harbor that is now

receiving aid from the government
in under obligation to Hermann,
Uolnh and Mitcheil. The com

xnencement of government work is

the difficult task which ia always
Kcfnro atftlft renresentatives. After

a Government work has been com

aenced it is only a matter then of

continuing that particular piece of
itnm-oveme- in the river and bar- -

hnr hill, and this is not a difficult

tasITwhen it is understood that this

government of ours does not ap
propriate several thousand dollars
for the commencement of a piece
of work and then leave it unfinished

it is not built upon so narrow a

plane as that. '
.

It is always gratifying to notice

a newspaper endeavoring to fulfill

its mission. When success meets

Buch an effort it is a matter of con-

gratulation for the proprietor and

its patrons. The Gold Hill News

which was purchased by Geo. R.

Hammersley two weeks ago, has

wider his management already
been redeemed from its past record

- aB a newspaper, which appellation
wa8 in name only, and bids fair to

soon be listed among the most newsy
and: reliable papers in Southern Or-

egon. Its columns are well fi led

. with news items, well written and

its typographical appearance shows

the handiwork, pf an,: artist-- . The

Stizens 0 Gold Hill and vicinity
are" to be congratulated upon the

facVthat they have a newspaper

"under the management of a gentle-

man, whom they have some con fi

denne in and one so eminently fitted

f.r the work he has undertaken
The Mail wishes th News abund- -

nut success.

A Salem newspaper (a McBride

D"anV reproduced recently an artr
u tVnrn ills Florence West. The

Htticle was favorable to the candi

Ucy of McKride for senator, and

Hip Salotn .paper very misleadingly
vlnded over it the heading "South-

Oreeon for McBride." Florence
i Lane County1 seaport town and

is 11b more a part of rsoulhjrn Ore

yon than is Portland a part or east-

ern Oregon, Had Florence been
dpTv-iidinc- r unon such figurehead

as McBride for "its govornroent iu)

provoment its Siuslaw harbor would

still be a field of "vast, drifting
Band dunes" instead of ocean juttin
ietties. ietty railways '.. and rock

quarries as it now is. All this blow
'

TCorkdjne by McBride for th- -

woar into hosiery without
saorafloing appoaranoo. In
children's school hoso wo

havo an ospooially desira-
ble lino at 15o and 20o

that savos darning.
Try this line

liosnectfullv,
1 K. DEUEL & CO

the livlluat skirmishes yet witnented at
Salem during the present session. At
tornoy W. I. Vawtor aad Mayor W . S.
Crowull had chargo ot the bill tor tho

city, wbllo J. H. Stewart personally
tailored tor Its defeat. When It came
uo for final ooaslderatlon an attempt
was made to havo the bill recommitted
to the commlttoo on corporations
Hedges, of Claoknmna, gniaed tho floor
and mado a apeuch agulnsl tha puaengo
ot tha bill. This brought Roprosonta
tivu Stewart to his foot, who made oue
of hit fnrotblo and tailing snMahos, in
whiuh ha wns ably sooondad ay IUpr
sontatlve Carter. The spraker dasldad

tha remarks were out of ordar aad
called for a vote on the motisi to rater
which rsaulted in a tie. nedges agaia
took tlio floor and made another speed
against the bill, claiming it was an out

raja and a piece ol spito work In lore

ng reluctant olttzeus to come into the
ultv. Hon. Matthew Stewart wat

qulcklv on his feet and iqade an I

pasalonod ploa for the passage of the
bill. Hon. E. Briggs alo apoka in
favor of tha bill ni at tho eud of the
ipecckat It was avidaat that lha fi laad

of tas ohartar bad gaiae4 lha victory
U was paed by a voto of 1$ I 16. Tbe
annouacuaeat ( tha vote elultM rauoh

applause.
A sweeping bill aimed at the traffic

in cigarette has beon introduced by
Senator Sweek. Whllo it la ostensibly
a license measure, Its terms are so
vore as to be practically prohibitive
The interstate commerce law and its In

torprotatlon by tbe Supreme Court aro
iu tbe way Of n atrlot exclusion meas

uro, bnt the Sweek bill, it la said, will
stand anv legal test. Senator Sweek
has taken up tho movo
ment in behalf of a number of good
women in Portland, and has promised
to use his utmost endeavors to got It
through. And tho chances aro, h

thinks, very good that ho will succeed
Tho Sweek bill provides that tho cigar
ette business shall bo nlaced on thn
sa.no level with the liquor buslncsa
Section 1 la: "No person, firm or cor
Deration shall be permitted to sell, of
fer to sell or give away, or have in poa
session for tbe purposo of selling or
giving away, or to bring iuto tho state
for tho purpose ot soiling, offering for
sale or giving away, any cigarette, or

cigarettes in wbieb tobacco forms a

competent part, or any olgnrclto paper
or substitute thereof, without first
having obtained a llccnso from the
County Court of the propor county tor
that purpose." It ia then provided
that tbe license shall bo 1590 per an-

num, and shall be Issued by tho County
Court. - A bend In tho penal sum of
000 shall be given that the applinant
will not Sell or give away cigarettes to

ny minor, and if he does, he will for
feit $100 to the parent or guardian of

any such minor. Before a person can
obtain a license to soli cigarettes,' ho
must first obtain at his own troubleand
expense tbe signatures of an actual ma

jority of the whole number of legal vo
ters in tho preclnot In which ho wishes
to do business, and tho petition shall
bo published for four consecutive weekB

in a nowspapor; and no license shall bo

granted until a majority of legal voters,
as determined by tho last election, sign
the petition. Persons or corporations
who sliall try to sell or give away cigar
ette without a license shall bo deemed

guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall ba
fined not less than $500 for every vio-

lation of the act, and $100 per day for
each and every day he persists in such
violation. And a flno of not less than
$500 shall be Imposed If any cigarettes
or cigarette paper are sold to minors
at any time.

In the senate the following now
measures wero Introduced:

By Smith, of Baker To define fra
ternal beneflelnry societies and to pro- -

vido tho manner of their incorporation.
By Hunt To amend tho Australian

ballot law.
By Fulton To reduce tho legal rato

of interest. .

The following new bills havo bean
Introduced in tho Houso this weok:

By Story Amending uct providing
for 8elealion nnd Bale of tnte lands.

Bv Nottingham Repealing, acts grant
ing the loan of money by building and
loan associations to their own Btock

holders only ; repealing act regulating
Incorporation of building and loan and

savings associations.

By Nottingham Relating to onoheats
und escheated estates.

By Whitney Authorizing salo of
land In Union County purchased' for
branch insane asylum.

By Smith of Marlon Authorizing
employment of additional physluluns at
tho stuto insane nr1"" f
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State Board of Ioi tlciilturn.
By Bernard (by requuat) Repealing

act regulntlqg prnotlco of mudlclno and
surgery in Oregon.

By Kinmett Providing punislimant
for improperly constructing barlx.il
wire fencbs. t , : h

By Kinmett Providing lor IIcoiko
tax on stock granting in counties oilier
than in whiuh thuy aro aaaotied.

By Kinmett Amending act provid
ing lor soldiers' homo at Koiotnug.

SICK IIKAUACIIK AIIHOUJTI'.I.Y ANI
poraialioally cured by UNlntf Moul Tea. A

plcanaiit hwrli drink. Uuros coiiNtlimilou. and
Imllmtatlon, makoi you ai, ulunp, work and
tappy. PatlNfnoilon Kllnraiuoci1 or tnaney

aok. 'AS ola. and do cm. Hold by Chas. Htrunu
.

Southern California.

Not a bio amnnit tho plcamiron nfTortled by tho
Simula Home Ota vlntur trip to Southern
('allfornla ami Art ion., Itoncwoil acfjumntanco'
wltli UiIh ncftlfiD will cvor riovclop fri'Mli poin tit
or tntirctL ami ad doJ MiiirccH of enjoyment,,
umlur iu (tunny nklm, In tlio variety of It In- -

ittiHlrlcK. In It prolific vrKutntlnn anil ninonir
Hi uumborlcnti rcftorin of mountain, hbora, y

nnd vllti.
Tho two ilnlly Hhiuta trnlnn from Portland lo-

Cullfornlii hnvu brim rocoittly cijulppct. with
tho moftt approved pattern of ntandard ami
tourtm Mlaeplnii ours, but tlio low rates of lure
will mill oontlnuo In effect,

Illuntruted uuldrj to tha winter rcwirtu of
California una Arlmna mity be had on applica-
tion to . C. II. Maiikmam, (i. P. A. i

for il and, Ortwon..

ISy Kdson (by request) Regulating
fraternal bonollulary corporations.

By Hnhn Amondlng law regarding
suits in equity. -

By nume Amondlng Inw regarding
tlio serving ot Jurors.

By 'Millor Providing for sinking
artesian wells In eastern Oregon, and

appropriating $500 therefor.
By MoAIUUir Amending not oroatlng

oastern Oregon agricultural societies.

By Matloon (by request) Amondlng
act creating Southern Oregon agricul
tural sociolios.

By Mattoon Providing tor a bounty
on crows.

By Mattoon (by request) Repealing
law for collection of slato poll tax and
road tax under the presont systom.

By Graoo To protect contractors
furnishing labor on public buildings.

By Poorman To punish truln-robbo- ri .

By Dresner Abolishing pilvale seals
By Dressur Amending law regard

ing custody ot kIoIhii property.
By HarrisMaking It n misdemeanor

to sell intoxicating liquors on tlio statu
fair grounds,

By Harris Amondlng act providing
tor payment of certain Iocs Id county
clerks.

By Briggs Amonding' act creating

,iMttMtHIHrUrHb

iCoss
Piano

and
USIC

ttasei

MEDFORD, OREGON

Wanttd to Kaa- t-
Two small farms, for cash, with option
on buying same. Must have aomo good
corn and garden land, good water and
fruits. C. K. 1'ALMATIKU,

Little BhuDlu, Calif ,

A Sonoma oonnry aaard of trade has
boon organized a adyaiilsa Sououia ''

comity and attrael Irka aManltoiwif pros-

pective sottlflrs. Mayer Jaiues 9. Sweet
of SantA Rose, has baen eleatod iwobI-lnn- r.

and au uecntW oommittoa has
boou appolntod to ontlluo a policy and
courso ,of notion for the now orgaulzit-lio- n

to pursuo. -

.Al BbaukH, proprietor of the FnHor- -

ton hotel, was stabbed aad probably
fatally wounded, by a deankon Mexican.
Kltuilcs refused t nU Hie Mexican a
drliak of wine owing to Hiii.lattor's

wlieronpon tha MexioaiAlrow a,
liulfo mid cut ISbatUts lti.iuo auuoiiif i.

Tho Moxloau, who Is a sootloii hand,
was arrested. Eoanks is 113 yoars of
ago and has j, wlfa and family.

Norman Mills of tho comity troamir""
er's ollloe at Tacoma, Is undor nrrost-

ohargod with ombaazleiiHiat. Kis iiooka
show a shortage of 1 MOI, whloh

monfly lie has sn.nii l')i'I ou a woman.

'i'liu portiiio ot Inn Billion ordorod n

gang nf JupuuoKn laborers to got out
nf tlio town whinlt the did, Tlio Jups
woro lo titloi plfti'tt of Uio wliito

mi Wis SSoutharu Piiolflo
tl'IKlkll,

Easy iaTsskQ
Dccauso purely vcRetablo-y- ot thor-

ough, prompt, healthful, satisfactor- y-

',,A--


